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In early 2019, UN Women Lebanon and GCNL initiated a partnership to engage the private
sector in advancing gender equality and, in November 2019 formalized this effort through
a grant from the Ford Foundation for a year-long program to implement the Women’s
Economic Empowerment Principles (WEPS). The WEPs are a set of principles offering
guidance to businesses on how to promote gender equality and women’s empowerment in
the workplace, marketplace and community. The principles are informed by international
labor and human rights standards and grounded in the recognition that businesses have a
stake in, and a responsibility for, gender equality and women’s empowerment. The WEPs
are a primary vehicle for corporate delivery on gender equality dimensions of the 2030
Agenda and the SDGs. 

Overall ,  Lebanon suffers from extreme structural gender inequalities, ranking 145 out of
153 countries in the World Economic Forum Global Gender Gap Report, due to low rates of
women’s economic and political participation and patriarchal socio-cultural norms. 

Despite the compounded crisis hitting Lebanon, the private sector continues to
demonstrate their WEPS commitment as they address increasing gender inequalities by
ensuring provision of women-friendly personal protective equipment for staff, promoting
measures to address the care burden of women workers, or providing donations to
support women-owned businesses impacted by the Beirut blast. 

Target Gender Equality is a gender equality accelerator programme for participating
companies of the UN Global Compact. Through facilitated performance analysis, capacity
building workshops, peer-to-peer learning and multi-stakeholder dialogue at the country-
level,  Target Gender Equality will  support companies engaged with the UN Global Compact
in setting and reaching ambitious corporate targets for women’s representation and
leadership, starting with the Board and Executive Management levels.

Companies participating in Target Gender Equality have the opportunity to deepen
implementation of the Women’s Empowerment Principles and strengthen their
contribution to Sustainable Development Goal 5.5, which calls for equal women
representation, participation and leadership in business globally. Companies will  be
equipped with the latest data and research supporting the business case for gender
equality and gain insights from UN partners and experts on how to accelerate progress on
gender equality.

TARGET GENDER EQUALITY

OVERVIEW

Confidently set ambitious and realistic corporate targets for gender equality
demonstrating commitment and action to your employees, investors and other
stakeholders
Understand your current gender equality performance through the facilitated use of the
Women’s Empowerment Principles Gender Gap Analysis Tool
Engage in accelerated learning opportunities specific to your country context
Build a network of peers, UN partners and experts to support your gender equality strategy
and work collectively to tackle persistent barriers to gender equality.
Showcase women in your company who are driving business success, sustainability and
contributions to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

BENEFITS:
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Beesline International S.A.L
Arab Printing Press
Kristie's SARL 
L'Oreal Liban
ITG sal (Holding)
Senteurs d'Orient
BLOM Bank
Holdal Group
Banque BEMO sal
Bank Audi
LibanPost
Deloitte Middle East
World Wide Travel
BLC Bank s.a.l.

WEPs signatories

PARTICIPATING COMPANIES

Fransabank

Senteurs D'Orient

TGE signatories that
successfully completed the
program

Bank Audi
Banque BEMO sal
Banque Libano Française
Beesline International S.A.L
BLC Bank s.a.l
BLOM Bank

Holdal Group
ITG sal (Holding)

Lebanon faced compounded crises: the post-October 2019 revolution, the worst economic
crisis in the history of the country, the COVID-19 pandemic, and the tragic Beirut Port explosion
(August 4, 2020). This has significantly pushed back the delivery of the program as companies

responded to priorities required to sustain their businesses and protect their employees. 
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To date, 26 companies have undertaken the WEPS Gender Gap Analysis in Lebanon with
17 companies becoming official WEPS signatories by signing the CEO Statement of
Support, signaling commitment at the highest levels of the company and committing to
taking actions on the seven principles in response to the findings of their gap analysis
and fostering business practices that empower women. 

Performance by levels include: 4 leaders; 10 achievers; 7 improvers and 5 beginners.
92.3% of companies have a non-discrimination and equal opportunity policy while only
88% have a stand-alone policy or commitment embedded in a broader corporate policy
that states zero tolerance of all forms of violence at work; however only 11% are engaged
in gender-responsive procurement and very few apply a gender lens to community
relations. 

Between January and July, GCNL with support from UN Women assisted 22 companies to
conduct the WEPS Gender Gap Analysis, 15 of which are official WEPS signatories with an
additional 7 companies enrolled in the WEPS program and working towards fulfil l ing the
criteria required for signatories. Seventy percent of the companies have more than 250
employees with the remaining 30% considered small and medium enterprises with
between 10 and 250 employees. 4 are multinationals, 5 are Lebanese firms operating
internationally and/or in the MENA region, and the remainder operating locally. 

Regardless of the specific numbers, overall trends emerge, pointing to a strong
awareness by private sector partners on the importance of gender equality in advancing
women’s economic empowerment and how it impacts their bottom line. Common areas
for improvement focus on the need to translate policies into practice  and for companies
to have more proactive engagement in setting gender targets, implementing specific
actions to ensure employees and stakeholders are aware of the company’s gender
commitments, as well as measuring and reporting on progress. 

THE WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
PRINCIPLES: 



Leadership & Strategy ─  52.5% (3.7 of 7 points) 

Despite the interest in the WEPS, only half of the companies already having an
organization-wide gender equality strategy that identifies specific priority areas. All
acknowledged that improvements can be made by having time-bound, measurable goals
and targets in the strategy and most reported the lack of formal accountability
mechanisms for progress and outcomes on the strategy. Most of the companies affirm
that they have leadership commitment or support for gender equality and women’s
empowerment and have circulated internal communication to formally acknowledge the
relevance of gender equality and the women empowerment principles. Half of the
companies struggle with strategy development in consultation with both their employees
and their external stakeholders. The most common tool for companies to advocate and
promote their commitment to gender equality and women empowerment is through public
forums and events. But overall ,  WEPS focal points recognized they have more to do in
order to turn the CEO Statement of Support into a daily reality, including moving the WEPS
beyond the human resources (HR) or corporate social responsibility (CSR) departments to
being fully embraced within the boardroom, among senior management, and by staff. 

Workplace ─  46.5% (35.1 of 75.5 points) 

To remain competitive in this changing environment, companies must find ways to adapt
their policies, practices and culture to the changing profile of the workforce. Companies
are implementing a range of policies and initiatives to recruit and retain women
employees. The TGE powerbi platform reports that 96% have an approach to gender
diversity in recruitment policies and processes. 91% of companies acknowledge having a
non-discrimination and/or equal opportunity policy as well as an approach to ensure an
environment free of violence, harassment, and sexual exploitation and ensure women and
men are compensated equally. The WEPS secretariat report cited 91% of surveyed
companies offer paid maternity leave as required by law (although this falls short of ILO
international standards). Similarly 78% offer paternity leave of three days as required by
Lebanese law but companies acknowledged that few men take advantage of this primarily
due to social norms. Only 1 of 26 from the WEPS secretariat report offers on-site
childcare facilities that are clean and safe or provides child care subsidies for offsite
care with some noting alternative solutions such as providing subsidies or flex time. 

THE WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
PRINCIPLES: 



Marketplace ─  22.8% (5.5 of 24 Points) 

Companies performed the lowest in this category as the majority have initiated little
effort to address gender responsible marketing or product/service development with a
gender lens. Few to none proactively engage women-owned businesses in procurement or
in ensuring supplier performance on gender equality. In discussions with GCNL and UN
Women, companies acknowledged the importance of such efforts in expanding women’s
economic empowerment through gender responsive procurement but struggled to see this
as a priority given the challenges facing Lebanon’s economy today. The TGE powerbi
report cited that only 12% of the companies have outreach initiatives to communicate
procurement opportunities to women-owned businesses and set procurement targets
and/or goals for the amount and percentage spent with women-owned businesses. 18%
participate in trade fairs that engage gender diverse suppliers and provide training to
women to complete formal bid processes. Some companies agreed to undertake a review
of existing procurement policies and/or to undertake a gender analysis of their portfolio
of clients but most acknowledged that, at this point in time, it would be difficult to
develop a proactive strategy to establish relationships with women owned businesses in
their value chain or when contracting vendors. Companies also flagged the lack of efforts
in encouraging suppliers or vendors to advance performance on gender equality or to
identify entry points for gender equality action. 

Community ─  30.0% (4.3 of 14.5 Points) 

A number of companies described their philanthropic and corporate social responsibility
initiatives in support of women-led efforts such as annual awards and/or grants to local
nonprofits, advocating for the removal of legal barriers that restrict women’s economic
empowerment or joining campaigns to for supporting the rights of women and girls. Most
report publicly about the number of beneficiaries from community projects and initiatives
to their board and company stakeholders. The TGE powerbi report cited that only 17%
take actions that specifically seek to respect the rights of women and girls in the
communities in which they operate, let alone a stand-alone policy or a commitment
embedded in a broader corporate policy that addresses respecting the rights of women
and girls in the Lebanese community. In fact, only 13% of the companies assessed the
differential impacts on men and women during human right or social impact assessments
and have a transparent community grievance and resolution mechanisms in place. In
consultations with GCNL and UN Women, companies agreed that they could or should do
more when it comes to providing financial or probono support for gender equality at both
the local and national levels, but in many cases, this is a resource issue that needs to be
addressed.

THE WOMEN EMPOWERMENT
PRINCIPLES: 



Women are stil l  underrepresented on boards of directors and specific actions must be
taken to define and meet targets for gender equality. 
In order to gain control and shape localized gender policy changes, measuring indexes
are crucial: recruitment, retention, and advancement sex-disaggregated data must be
collected.  
Companies should advocate for legislation on a national level that will  give employers
obligations under the law to take all reasonable measures to create a safe working
environment for women. Most employees do not feel comfortable to report
harassment, noting the lack of a legal framework. There is an entire debate about how
to identify and penalize harassers, while not falling under false allegations, i.e. Holdal
Group requires the person accused of harassment to prove he/she is innocent.  
The rise of gender-neutral branding is crucial,  reflecting a state of mind and raising
awareness within each company’s sphere of influence.  
Exclusivity clauses in the Lebanese commercial law are not encouraging companies to
source from women-owned businesses.  
Women are on the frontline to fight the COVID-19 pandemic. The health sector is
female-dominated, but not enough is being done to support them. 

On April 21, 2020, human resources, corporate social responsibility and legal
professionals from 13 Lebanese companies joined a virtual workshop that focused on an
in-depth review of the WEPS principles, recommended actions and proposed outputs that
support companies in advancing gender equality and women’s empowerment. The two-
hour session provided an opportunity for participants to share their own experiences in
implementing their gender equality plans and raised awareness about the current status
of gender diversity within the Lebanese private sector. Participants reviewed the WEPS
implementation guide framework created by UN Women and the Global Compact Network
Turkey and shared their best practices in implementing their commitments to the
principles. 

The workshop included a session on sexual harassment in the workplace, led by Dr.
Charlotte Karam, director of the Center for Inclusive Business and Leadership for Women
at the American University of Beirut. Only 6 out of 22 MENA countries (21%) have
legislation tacking sexual harassment in the workplace – Lebanon is not among the 6
countries. Regardless, participants were encouraged to develop strategies to recognize,
report and appropriately respond to and prevent sexual harassment at work, despite the
lack of a national legislation that states the role of employer in ensuring gender safety
and health at work. In addition, a separate session was held to discuss the impact of
COVID-19 on businesses, providing an opportunity for participants to share their
company’s stories responding to the outbreak. Holdal Group, ITG Holding, LibanPost and
BLF Bank shared with their colleagues some of the strategies they implemented to keep
their employees on the payroll ,  and told us more about safety measures they took to
reassure employees and ensure business continuity

Key points shared by participants during the workshop include:  

A PEER-TO-PEER DISCUSSION ON MOVING FROM THEORY TO PRACTICE 

APRIL 2020

WEPS LEBANON WORKSHOP: 



Before the onset of COVID-19, global estimates suggested that it would take over 250
years – or ten generations – to achieve economic equality between women and men. To
avoid backtracking on progress that has been made and further widening the global
gender gap, COVID-19 response and recovery efforts must recognize and address
differential impacts on women and girls. GCNL WEPS Lessons Learned Report Women are
at the frontlines of the COVID-19 pandemic with many essential jobs disproportionately
held by women globally and in Lebanon with economic impacts hitting women harder.
Confinement measures lead to increased or first-time violence and abuse against women
and children. 

At the same time, expectations that women and girls are responsible for doing domestic
chores and nursing sick family members—expose women and girls to greater health risks
and cause a disproportionate burden of care. UN Women as well as the UN Global
Compact “Target Gender Equality” project developed short survey tools to assist
companies in assessing their pandemic response from a gender lens by drawing attention
to key questions businesses should consider and actions they can take to ensure a
gender-sensitive and gender-inclusive response to COVID-19. 

GCNL and UN Women shared resources and opportunities to learn more about the impact
of the pandemic on businesses and practical ways to survive. 

Private sector companies engaged in the WEPS reported on how they provided flexible
working arrangements, as well as paid sick, family and emergency leave for parents and
caretakers and took measures to address the unintended consequences of working from
home, supporting employment and income protection for women across the value chain. 

WEPS PARTNERS ASSESS IMPACT
OF AND RESPONSE TO COVID-19 

MAY 2020



Are women actively informing your company's COVID-19 response and
included at the decision-making table? 
Have you assessed (and where needed, adjusted) your company's policies
and practices to support the health and well-being of women workers? 
Have you assessed (and where needed, adjusted) your company's policies
and practices to support working parents and caregivers? 
Has your company taken action to respond to the increase in domestic
violence that has resulted due to COVID? 
Have you taken action to help mitigate negative impacts of COVID-19 on
women workers across your value chain? 
Has your company taken steps to help mitigate the negative impacts of
COVID-19 on women-owned-businesses and support their recovery? 
Have you considered how your company’s marketing and advertising can
be leveraged to promote gender equality during COVID-19? 
Have you considered how your company's products and services, as well
as philanthropic/charitable efforts, could be leveraged to support women
and girls? 
Are you collecting sex-disaggregated data? 
Does your company and its leadership remain committed to advancing
gender equality and working together with government, civil  society, UN
agencies and other partners to achieve Sustainable Development Goal 5? 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

UN GLOBAL COMPACT COVID-19
SURVEY- LEBANON 

YES        NO

89%        11%

63%        38%

63%        38%

25%        75%

38%        63%

43%        57%

43%        57%

57%        43%

67%        33%
100%        0

JUNE 2020



The August 4, 2020 Beirut port explosion took place against a backdrop of deep economic
crisis, described by experts as the worst in Lebanon’s recent history. It also happened within a
context of extreme structural gender inequalities where Lebanon already has one of the
highest overall gender gaps in the world (ranking 145 out of 153 countries in the World
Economic Forum Gender Gap report 2020).

Before the explosion, economic contraction on women’s overall employment in Lebanon was
estimated by UN Women to result in a 14% reduction in women’s employment but is now set to
increase to 26% by year end. Lebanese at home and abroad responded immediately to the port
explosion. GCNL and its members initiated the “Beirut Relief Initiative” while individual WEPS
signatories directly implemented relief efforts for their employees as well as the community at
large. WEPs companies emerged as the most responsive and engaged in this process and
GCNL leveraged their commitments to focus on the needs of women-owned businesses
impacted by the Beirut blast. 

Responding to UN Women’s call for a gender-inclusive recovery response, GCNL reiterated the
call to the private sector network to support female-led SMEs to access financing, leverage
support for the import of raw materials, and to advocate for integration into the recovery and
reconstruction procurement chain. Recognizing this as a priority, GCNL and UN Women agreed
to support women-owned micro and small enterprises (WO-MSMEs) impacted by the Beirut
port explosion. In turn, UN Women launched an open call for proposals for a partner to deliver
in-kind support for a minimum of 10 WO-MSMEs in alignment with the Women Empowerment
Principle #5 “MARKETS: Implement enterprise development, supply chain and marketing
practices that empower women and #6 “COMMUNITY : Promote equality through community
initiatives and advocacy.  

BEIRUT BLAST

AUGUST 2020

Some women-owned businesses affected by the Beirut Port Explosion
have received in-kind support from UN Women and partners to be

able to resume their work. Photo: UN Women/Dar Al Mussawir



The first module, Diversity Targets: Defining Ambition was held on Tuesday, January 26th
featuring top notch experts with a long standing experience in the Gender Equality and the
Women Economic Empowerment spheres.
The broader aim of this module was to provide participating companies with the strategic
and tactical guidance and orientation for Gender Equality target-setting.
The session was inaugurated by our president; Dr. Dima Jamali,  who urged the private
sector in her welcoming speech to collectively and jointly pursue concrete and bold steps
to empower women and proactively close the gender gap. During her speech, she stressed
that “only with our sustained actions, we can create a snowball of change. We must move
forward and not backward.”

The floor was then given to our Programs Manager; Ms. Bruna Elias, who introduced the
core objective of the session and the program in general among participants and then
facilitated the way to the convening expert speakers.

Ms. Elizabeth Anna Resch, Global Compact Initiatives Advisor at the UN Global Compact,
introduced the participants to the common workplace barriers confronting women. As a
strategic way to bridge the way for better future practices, Ms. Elizabeth shared the key
findings of the women economic empowerment gap analysis undertaken by all companies
back in 2020. 

Ms. Yara Nassar; Program Manager of the Women Economic Empowerment Program at UN
Women in Lebanon, explained to the participants that the key to a successful diverse and
inclusive workplace is setting targets. Through her intervention, Ms. Yara walked the
participants through practical and in-depth guidelines for target-setting.

One of the core ingredients that shaped this session is the display of real-world
examples. This has accelerated the exchange of insights and best practices among
participants through a participatory group exercise analyzing relevant company examples.
This session prepared participants to the second module; Strategies for Success, which
will help participants, attain further progress by moving forward from target-setting to
strategy formulation.

CAPACITY BUILDING
WORKSHOPS: 
MODULE 1: DIVERSITY TARGETS: DEFINING AMBITION

JANUARY 2021



Alignment to Organizational Goals and Values
Involvement of Senior Leadership
Accountability and Transparency
Employee Engagement
Robust Communication Across All Levels of the Organization
Progress Measurement

Reskill ing and Expanding the Talent Pool
Shifting Paradigm of Work and Life
Developing Inclusive Flexible Teams
Paving the way for Employee Resource Groups

Global Compact Network Lebanon, 23rd March 2021 – the world needs a holistic approach
that ensures that organizational cultures and policies are diverse and focus on rewarding
inclusive behaviors in how employees interact with one another.

Organized on 23 March, 2021 and facilitated by DQS Lebanon, Target Gender Equality
Module 2: Strategies for Success served as a deep dive into pioneering strategies and
effective approaches to diverse and inclusive corporate practices.

Delivered by Dana Bou Reslan, Lead Auditor and Certification Manager at DQS Lebanon,
the first segment of the module focused on the key attributes of successful Diversity,
Equity and Inclusion (DEI) Strategies.

Focusing on Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (DEI) Strategies:

The display of real word examples and tangible success stories shaped the dynamics of
the session, through which representatives of participating companies where split into
groups and discussed a vast array of international case studies on corporate practices
within the gender equality context.

The second segment of the module was delivered by Bilal Sarmini; Office Manager at DQS
Lebanon, focused on Women and the Future of Work.

Key priority areas for the future of work:

CAPACITY BUILDING
WORKSHOPS: 
MODULE 2: STRATEGIES FOR SUCCESS

MARCH 2021



Improves accountability
Measures progress over time
Maintains momentum for change

Only by breaking gender bias and adopting robust gender inclusive policies we can create
a snowball of sustainable growth and prosperous change.

On Tuesday April 26th, Global Compact Network Lebanon and Global Compact Network
Kenya joined forces and collectively organized the 3rd module of the Target Gender
Equality Programme focused on Measuring Progress for Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
(DEI) Strategies.

This dynamic module was facilitated by Nadine Al Achy; Managing Director at Out of the
Box and Maria Kidney Country Director at Out of the Box Kenya. Nadine and Maria have
kicked off the session with the golden rule: What gets measured, gets done!

It has been proven that immense benefits are associated with adequate progress
measurement. Evidence based research has proven that it:

Throughout this interactive session TGE signatories were given the opportunity to dril l
deeper into measuring change metrics in the workforce as an efficient tool to assess
which DEI efforts are working – and which are not.

The dynamic mix of interventions and interdisciplinary insights represented the core
essence of this engaging workshop through which company representatives where asked
to exchange their knowledge, insights, approaches and tools in relation to gender
inclusive Human Resources policies and practices.
During the second segment of the workshop, the facilitators highlighted the fact that
information could be enhanced by measuring direct impact of specific programmes
relating to diversity, equality and inclusion.

Additionally, our esteemed facilitators emphasized on the advantages associated with
proper communication on progress (COP). Real world business case studies of leading
and pioneering companies demonstrated that transparent communication of DEI progress
is highly associated with enhanced accountability. Additionally, external communication
has proven to capture good market reputation and inspire the appetite of other leaders
and companies to champion the cause and adopt it within their corporate cultures.
Finally, the module was wrapped up with an engaging activity through which participants
were asked “What is the goal you’re leaving this session with?” Answers came as follows:

CAPACITY BUILDING
WORKSHOPS: 
MODULE 3: MEASURING PROGRESS

APRIL 2021



The business case for women's representation and leadership, including at the board level,
is well established. The inclusion of women's perspectives, skills, talents and innovations
supports both financial and non-financial performance.
Companies looking to advance women's representation and leadership at the board level
need to consider both demand-side barriers (ex. resistance to changing the status quo)
and supply-side barriers (ex. pipeline of board-ready women) and take deliberate and
intentional action to address challenges most relevant for their organization. 
Women's representation in decision-making roles across all sectors is essential to
effectively respond and recover from the COVID-19 pandemic. Businesses, governments,
investors, stock exchanges and others all have a role to play and must work together to
raise the bar and increase accountability for progress. 

During this session, leading experts answered questions on how to move from commitment to
action and break down the barriers that women face in accessing leadership roles and board
seats in the private sector. 

What we learned: 

Why gender equality and women’s empowerment is a prerequisite to achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals.
How companies can contribute to the achievement of SDG 5.
How to build the business case for gender equality in a company.
How the Women’s Empowerment Principles and other key frameworks, Tools and
resources can support businesses.
Concrete steps that businesses can take to mainstream gender equality into strategy and
operations.

This 30-minute e-learning course helped companies understand the role of business in
advancing gender equality and the concrete steps that all companies can take to help
accelerate the pace of change.

By completing this session and related learning materials, companies learned:

Building Inclusive Boards to Achieve Gender Equality (WEPs)
Trailblazers - Portraits of Female Business Leadership in
Emerging and Frontier Markets (IFC) 
A Global Look at Board Diversity (CWDI) 
Women in Business Leadership Boost ESG Performance
COVID-19: How Business Can Support Women in Times of
Crisis- Academy course
Advancing Gender Equality Through Employer-Supported
Childcare- Academy course
Addressing the Gender Pay Gap- Academy course
Gender Equality: How Business Can Accelerate the Pace of
Change- Academy course

WEPs signatories had access to various gender equality content developed through the UN
Global Compact Academy.

LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

Gender Equality: How business can accelerate the pace of change: 

How to Increase Gender Balance in Boardrooms: 

Additional resources and UN Global Compact Academy courses:

https://www.weps.org/resource/building-inclusive-boards-achieve-gender-equality
https://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/topics_ext_content/ifc_external_corporate_site/ifc+cg/resources/guidelines_reviews+and+case+studies/trailblazers+portraits+of+female+business+leadership+in+emerging+and+frontier+markets
https://ungc-communications-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/docs/publications/2021-CWDI-A-Global-Look-at-Board-Diversity.pdf
https://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/topics_ext_content/ifc_external_corporate_site/ifc+cg/resources/private+sector+opinion/women+in+business+leadership+boost+esg+performance


The incremental role of the private sector in advancing and deepening the implementation
of the Women Empowerment Principles (WEPs)
Diverse examples about the many strategies that their company has taken to achieve
gender balance in leadership and ensure that women’s perspectives are equally valued in
decision-making
Their company's approaches and experiences in designing and implementing gender
equity business policies
Their company's approaches and experiences in designing and implementing family-
friendly and flex time policies in the time of remote working
The linkages between Human Resources policies and gender equality

Recognizing the incremental role of the private sector in advancing and deepening the
implementation of the Women Empowerment Principles (WEPs), Global Compact Network
Lebanon (GCNL) launched the Private Sector Pioneers on Gender Equality Campaign to shed
light on best practices, corporate policies and workplace practices in the context of Gender
Equality (SDG5) and Women’s Economic Empowerment and celebrate Women’s International
Day on March 8th. 

Throughout blog contribution and social media posts, members highlighted:

GCNL keeps updating its audience through various social media platforms on different gender
news and updates. 

DIGITAL MEDIA 

MARCH 2021

https://www.globalcompact-lebanon.com/hub/private-sector-pioneers-on-gender-equality-campaign/


Organized on the 16th of March and on the sidelines of the International Women’s Day
and Commission on the Status of Women events, Target Gender Equality LIVE
demonstrated the leadership of UN Global Compact on Gender Equality by showcasing the
Women’s Empowerment Principles (WEPs), promoting Target Gender Equality global
impact initiative and engaging women-led businesses. This high level international event
featured a dynamic mix of l ive plenaries, global networking and actionable practical tools
and resources:

On the sidelines of this international event focused on Goal 5 calling for Gender Equality
and the empowerment of women and girls, Global Compact Network Lebanon and in
collaboration with the regional networks in Egypt, United Arab Emirates (UAE), and Jordan
organized a regional breakout session entitled: Scaling Business Ambition to Achieve
Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment in the Middle East.

This regional breakout session convened high-level leaders who are strong advocates of
scaling business ambition to achieve women empowerment in the workplace, market and
communities within the MENA region. This session assembled Caroline Fattal;  Senior VP
and Board Member at Fattal Group – Lebanon, Rana Al Kwailt;  Corporate Communication
and PR Manager at Hygienic Holding and Ruba Al Zaubi; Executive Director – Jordan along
with Kate Willoughby; Head of Group Sustainability and Impact at DP World – UAE.
Facilitated by Mireille Chrabieh; Special Education Consultant at S-miles and the 2020
Global Compact Network Lebanon SDG Pioneer, the session allowed convening leaders
and advocates to delve in-depth into the gender equality challenges and barriers in the
MENA context. 

Featured experts highlighted the incremental role of the private sector in advancing and
deepening the implementation of the Women Empowerment Principles (WEPs). They
provided diverse examples about the many strategies that their companies have taken to
achieve gender balance in leadership and ensure that women’s perspectives are equally
valued in the decision-making processes.

Going forward with the key highlights of this dynamic mix of intersectional perspectives
on Gender Equality, there’s only one truth to say: Women empowerment is smart business!
Evidence based research shows that it improves the bottom line, promotes innovation and
enhances the decision making capacities. It enables organizations to be representative
of, attractive to, and more likely able to meet the needs of clients, shareholders and
communities.

MULTI-STAKEHOLDER ACTION
DIALOGUES:  
TARGET GENDER EQUALITY LIVE: SCALING BUSINESS AMBITION TO ACHIEVE
GENDER EQUALITY AND WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT IN THE MIDDLE EAST SESSION

MARCH 2021



UN GLOBAL COMPACT NETWORK LEBANON WILL CONTINUE
TO PROMOTE CORPORATE TARGETS AND ACTIONS,

EMPHASIZING THE BUSINESS CASE FOR GENDER EQUALITY
AND SHOWCASING WOMEN’S BUSINESS LEADERSHIP.

 
ALL ROUND 1 PARTICIPANTS WERE INVITED TO JOIN A

GLOBAL NEWSLETTER AND LINKEDIN GROUP.
 

RECRUITMENT FOR THE TARGET GENDER EQUALITY ROUND
2 WILL BEGIN IN JUNE 2021.

 

WHAT'S NEXT?


